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Information changes rapidly. This is true in all areas of life. It is important that information concerning all aspects of the Diocese is kept up to date and available. Members of the Diocesan family require updated information, as does the wider Church and the community.

All of us are responsible for keeping our information details up to date. Yes, the Registry staff seek to do their best, but it requires clergy and laity to supply current information. I thank the many people who provide us with information, including when they will be away or unavailable. It facilitates the smooth operation of the Diocese.

The one area that requires constant attention is the change of mobile phone numbers. There are times when we phone, that we hear the number has been disconnected. Sadly, we do not have the new number but people still expect the Registry staff to know!!

The Year Book is current history. It informs us who is where and what is happening ministry wise in the Diocese.

Within the last decade the way the Year Book is made available has changed. In years past the Diocese printed the Year Book, had it bound and then distributed it across the Diocese and the National Church. Today the Year Book is on the web. I access the Year Book all the time on my ipad as I travel around. However, if anyone requires a hard copy please contact my PA.

I pray this Year Book will provide you with information in a timely manner.

Yours in Christ

The Right Reverend William (Bill) Ray
Bishop of North Queensland

Office of the Bishop of North Queensland
Email: bishopnq@anglicannq.org
The Anglican Diocese of North Queensland

The Diocese still refers to Regions for purposes of Area Deanery.
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# The Cathedral Canons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clergy</th>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Date Elected/Appointed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Canon Sharon Hayston</td>
<td>St Mark</td>
<td>2008, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Canon Dway Goon Chew</td>
<td>St Matthew</td>
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## Lay
- Canon Ian Gamack 2012, 2017
- Canon Samuel Blanch 2014
- Canon Mary Gallagher 2014
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- The Rev Canon George Trower
- The Rev Canon Tom Williams
- The Rev Canon Ian McAlister
- The Rev Canon Bill Woodland
- The Rev Canon Ann Dittmar McCollim
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### Northern Region
- The Rev Paul Bealsey
- **Asst. Northern Region**
  - The Rev Robyn Boyd

### Central Region
- The Rev Jeff Coop

### Southern Region
- The Rev John McKim

### Western Region
- Vacant

## General Synod Representatives
- The Ven Christopher Wright
- Mr Ed Bray
- The Rev Jeff Coop
- Mrs Christine Grimwade
# The Diocesan Office

**Level 1 St James Place, 155 Denham St**  
PO Box 1244  
TOWNSVILLE QLD 4810  
Telephone: 07 4771 4175  Fax: 07 4721 1756  
www.anglicannq.org

---

**Sexual Abuse Contact Line:** 07 3835 2266 or 1800 242 544

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Bishop of North Queensland</td>
<td>The Right Rev William (Bill) Ray</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bishopnq@anglicannq.org">bishopnq@anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
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<td>Assistant to the Accountant</td>
<td>Mrs Nikki Miller</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>Mrs Janet Bryans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@anglicannq.org">reception@anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant to the Accountant</td>
<td>Mrs Marian Hutton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounts@anglicannq.org">accounts@anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Archivist</td>
<td>Ms Anne Watkins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archives@anglicannq.org">archives@anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BISHOPS OF
THE DIOCESE OF NORTH QUEENSLAND

The Right Reverend George Henry STANTON, D.D.
1878 - 1891

The Right Reverend Christopher George BARLOW, D.D.
1891 - 1902

The Right Reverend George Horsfall FRODSHAM, D.D.
1902 - 1913

The Right Reverend John Oliver FEETHAM, D.D.
1913 - 1947

The Right Reverend Wilfred BELCHER, M.A., M.C.
1948 - 1952

The Right Reverend Ian SHEVILL, M.A., Th.D.
1953 - 1970

The Right Reverend Hurtle John LEWIS, SSM, AM, BD (Lond), Th.L.
1971 - 1996

The Right Reverend Clyde Maurice WOOD, BA, Th.L, CStJ
1996 - 2002

The Right Reverend John Ashley NOBLE, BA, Th.L.
2002 - 2007

2007 –
BISHOPS OF
THE FORMER DIOCESE OF CARPENTARIA
1900 - 1996

The Right Reverend G WHITE
1900

The Right Reverend H NEWTON
1915

The Right Reverend S H DAVIES
1922

The Right Reverend W J HUDSON
1950

The Right Reverend S J MATTHEWS
1960

The Right Reverend E E HAWKEY
1968

The Right Reverend H T U JAMIESON
1974

The Right Reverend A F B HALL-MATTHEWS
1984 - 1996
ORGANISATIONS AND ENTITIES

Anglicare North Queensland
Chief Executive: Mr Ian Roberts
Chair: Mrs Naomi Wilson
179 Lake St, Cairns QLD 4870
PO Box 214, Bungalow QLD 4870
Ph: 07 4041 5454
Fax: 07 4041 5457
Email: admin@anglicare.net

Cursillo
Episcopal Overseer: The Rt Rev W Ray
Lay Co-ordinator: Marcia Hyde
Spiritual Adviser: The Rev Greg Windsor
C/- PO Box 1244,
Townsville QLD 4810

Mothers Union
President: Ms Anne Watkins
Ph: 0437 793 335
Email: munorthqueensland@hotmail.com
Secretary: Mrs Vivienne Feltham
Treasurer: Mr Ed Bray

Kidzlink
Chair: Ms Jennifer Buckby
Ph: 07 4728 8080
Email: jennifer.buckby@gmail.com
Deputy Chair: Mrs Jeanette Nolan
Treasurer: Mrs Jeanette Nolan
Chaplain: The Rev Canon Sharon Hayston

Brotherhood of St Barnabas
Brother Robin Warsop
10 Fairbank Crescent
Dalrymple Villas,
Charters Towers QLD 4820
Ph: 07 4787 3990

Mission to Seafarers
Chairman:
Manager: Mr Graham Miller
PO Box 729
Townsville QLD 4810
Ph: 07 4772 2774
Email: mtstownsville@hotmail.com
Trinity Anglican School  
(Separately Incorporated)  
Principal: Mr Paul Sjogren  
Chaplain:  
PO Box 110E  
Earlville QLD 4870  
Ph: 07 4036 8111  
Fax: 07 4036 8222  
Email: tas@tas.qld.edu.au  

The Cathedral School  
(Separately Incorporated)  
Principal: Mr Ian Gamack  
Chaplain: The Rev Tim Adkins  
PO Box 944  
Aitkenvale QLD 4814  
Ph: 07 4722 2000  
Fax: 07 4722 2111  
Email: tcs@catheral.qld.edu.au  

Whitsunday Anglican School  
(Separately Incorporated)  
Principal: Mrs Maria McIvor  
Chaplain: The Rev Janet Story  
PO Box 3390  
Mackay QLD 4740  
Ph: 07 4969 2000  
Fax: 07 4969 2001  
Email: admin@was.qld.edu.au  

All Souls St Gabriels School  
(Independent)  
Headmaster: Mr Darren Fleming  
Chaplain: Brother Nathan James SSF  
PO Box 235  
Charters Towers QLD 4820  
Ph: 07 4787 1433  
Fax: 07 4787 3049  
Email: school@allsouls.qld.edu.au  

Wontulp-Bi-Buya College  
(Ecumenical)  
Principal: The Rev Victor Joseph  
PO Box 960 N, North Cairns  
Ph: 07 4041 4596  
Fax: 07 4041 4597  
Email: mail@wontulp.qld.edu.au
AGED CARE

The Good Shepherd Lodge
Chairman: Mr Damian Carroll
General Manager: Ms Raelene Phillips
15 McIntyre Street
Mackay QLD 4740
Ph: 07 4963 2999
Email: enquiries@gslmky.org.au

The Good Shepherd Home
(Charitable Trust)
Board Chairman: Mr Philip Askin
Council Chairman: David Donohue
General Manager: Mr Steve Stacey
PO Box 212
Aitkenvale QLD 4814
Ph: 07 4772 9900
Fax: 07 4779 2093
Email: admin@tgsh.org.au

CONVENIENCE STORES

Kowanyama
Lot 237 Chapman Road
Kowanyama, QLD 4892
Ph: 07 4060 5266
Email: kowanyamastore@anglicannq.org

Pormpuraaw
Mr Ron Ballinger & Adrienne Williams
Lot 2 Pormpuraaw Street
Pormpuraaw, QLD 4892
Ph: 07 4060 4156
Email: pormpuraawstore@anglicannq.org

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS

Townsville
Mr Bevan Lobley
or clergy on call
0417 602 868

Cairns
The Reverend Annette Woods
0418 776 159

PRISON CHAPLAINS

Townsville
Mr Ed Spriggins
0431 724 032

Lotus Glen – Atherton Tableland
Mr James Tsang
0418 875 790

POLICE FORCE CHAPLAIN

Regional Police Chaplain
Mr Horst Sauer
DEFENCE FORCE CHAPLAINS

Bishop to the Forces  Ian Lambert
Townsville RAAF Reserve (Retired)  Wayne Melrose  Kent Williams (finishing Dec 2017)
Townsville 3 RAR  Kent Williams
Townsville SOTG  Stephen Brooks
Townsville 3CSSB  Sam Gregory
Cairns RAN  Ian Lindsay
Ross Island 10SSB  Andrew Osborne

FRIENDS OF ST JAMES’ CATHEDRAL

President:  Mrs Anne McCutcheon
Secretary:  Mrs Penny MacDonald
Treasurer:  Mrs Jenny Roberts
Ph:    07 4721 4580
Email:  farrago@westnet.com.au

FUTURE DIRECTION
2015 to 2019

Our Vision for the Future
We will be known as faithful to God through our generous sharing of God’s hope and love.

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jeremiah 29:11 NIV

Our Mission
The Purpose of the Church is to serve the Mission of God.

We aim to serve the Mission of God by:
- Proclaiming the Gospel
- Nurturing believers
- Caring for those in need
- Protecting creation
- Transforming unjust structures in society
### ORDINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Cameron Wills</td>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>15 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Denise Ireland</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>20 March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Christine Reedman</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>2 September 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Helen Houghton</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>2 September 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Revd John Mudge</td>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>30 November 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RETIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Keith Dodds</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Canon Ann Dittmar McCollim</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Des Pritchard</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Barbara Blackford</td>
<td>2016 (January)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESIGNATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Betty Handley OAM</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Chris Yule</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Peter Holbrook</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OBITUARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Walter Nai</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev Stephen Tabo</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Right Reverend Saibo Mabo</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Revd Mary Eseli</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bishop**


39 Water Street Mundingburra 4812 (PO Box 1244 Townsville 4810) Tel: 07 4771 4175(BH) 07 4728 9413 (AH) Mbl: 0429 489 935 Email: bishopnq@anglicannq.org

Spouse: Robin

**Active Clergy**


Spouse: Kathryn


Spouse: Pam

BEASLEY, Paul Benjerman  b 1946. ACA; DipMin MCD; D 2000 (NQ) P 2003 (NQ). D St Margaret's West Cairns 2000-05; AsstP St Saviour's Kuranda 2005-09; PiC Mossman/Port Douglas 2009-11, R Mossman/Port Douglas 2011-13, PTO NQ 2013-2014; Nthn Area Dean 2012-15. Current: Rector Innisfail/Tully 2015; Nthn Area Dean 2015. 72/8 Munro Terrace Moorooaboo 4870 Tel: 07 4754 3815 Mbl: 0427 327 756 Email: beasleycp@bigpond.com

Spouse: Christine

BLANCO, Victor  b 1965. Dip Teaching (ATSI) BEd; DipTh Wontulp; DAO; D 2010 (NQ) P 2012 (NQ). Deacon St George Bamaga 2010-12. Current: PiC St George Bamaga 2012. 141 Williams Crescent Bamaga 4876 (PO Box 92) Tel: 07 4090 4444(BH) 07 4069 3601(AH) Fax: 07 4069 4400 Mbl: 0457 956 684 Email: blancov729@gmail.com

Spouse: Salu


Unit 121 Barlow Close St James Village Heatley 4814 Tel/Fax: 07 4779 1797 Mbl: 0427 693 187 Email: clivebeth@gmail.com Spouse: Beth


95 Stagpole Street West End 4810 Tel: 07 4724 3930 Mbl: 0428 183 728 Email: stephen.brooks1@defence.gov.au Spouse: Rebecca


103 Barlow Close St James Village Heatley 4814 Tel: 07 4728 2765 Mbl: 0438 241 539 Email: sky2pilot@bigpond.com Spouse: Heather


6A Emily Street, Innisfail 4860 Mbl: 0401 003 854. Spouse: Alma


1042 Jumbo Crescent Buttler Bay Palm Island 4816 (C/- PO) Mbl: 0498 737 531 Spouse: Jenny


42 Mawarra Street Lockhart River 4892 Mbl: 0447 399 337


42 Janett Street Yorkeys Knob 4878 Tel: 07 4055 7317 Email: cnsderm@bigpond.com Spouse: Judy


1 Smith Street Yarrabah 4871 Tel: 07 4056 9599 Mbl: 0438 919 665 Email: miconyarah@gmail.com Spouse: Mick


1 Smith Street Yarrabah 4870 Tel: 07 4056 9599 Mbl: 0497 087 003 Spouse: Mick
Lot 238 Chapman Street (PO Box 19) Kowanyama 4892 Tel: 07 4060 5138 Fax: 07 4060 5130 Mbl: 0459 538 696 Email: churchofascension@live.com.au Spouse: Wayne

238 Chapman Street (PO Box 19) Kowanyama 4892 Tel: 07 4060 5138 Fax: 07 4060 5130 Mbl: 0488 459 161 Email: churchofascension@live.com.au Spouse: Valmai

34 Squires Crescent Kirwan 4817 Tel: 07 4779 2434 (BH) 07 4723 5371 (AH) Mbl: 0412 152 773 Email: jeff@nthqld.com or rector@ascensionanglican.org.au Spouse: Christine

C/- PO Horn Island 4875 Tel: 07 4069 4090 (BH) Mbl: 0459 597 961 Email: dcowl5@eq.edu.au Spouse: Kate

34 Oak Street Holloways Beach 4878 Tel: 07 4055 0508(AH) Mbl: 0429 036 018 Email: danielsnek@bigpond.com Spouse: Nigel

Rural 132 Sunnyside Road (PO Box 137) Ravenshoe 4888 Tel: 07 4097 6301 Mbl: 0450 352 735 Email: adrianjo@bordernet.com.au Spouse: Adrian

Villa 2, 35 Norwood Parade, Beaconsfield 4740 Mbl: 0428 913 330 Email: kmccollim@bigpond.com Spouse: Keith

88 Carmody Street Hermit Park 4812 Tel: 07 4776 2014(BH) 07 4700 8622(AH) Mbl: 0431 562 680 Email: rosemary.dunn@my.jcu.edu.au  Spouse: Joe Holtum

48 Merryl Street Rasmussen 4815 Tel: 07 4723 2469 Mbl: 0409 232 369 Email: ian.eadie@bigpond.com  Spouse: Jeanette

1 Bowie St Injinoo 4876 (PO Box 126 Bamaga) 4876 Tel: 07 4090 4814 (BH) Mbl: 0476 641 797

30 Rainforest Road (PO Box 716) Sarina 4737 Tel: 07 4956 2943 Mbl: 0427 050 872 Email: marsane@bigpond.com  Spouse: Sandra

27 Chiquita Avenue Rasmussen 4815 Tel: 07 4773 3740 Mbl: 0404 999 690 Email: bevandon@bigpond.com  Spouse: Beverley


234 Aumuller Street (PO Box 75W) Westcourt 4870 Tel: 07 4051 1070(BH) Mbl: 0418 150 765 Email: revd.don@gmail.com  Spouse: Chas

9 Eucalyptus Drive Redlynch 4870 Tel: 07 4039 4152 Mbl: 0419 294 401 Email: chrisforder@gmail.com  Spouse: Lesley
FORGIE, Neil Angus  

b 1944.  


Current:  

PTO (NQ)  

36 Portsea Crescent Kewarra Beach 4879 Tel: 07 4057 8996 Mbl: 0412 986 482 

Email: forgies@iinet.net.au  

Spouse: Lorraine

FOURMILE, Neil Gerald  


Current:  


5 Smith Street (C/- Post Office) Yarrabah 4871 Tel: 07 4056 9297  

Spouse: Eileen

GISU, Gaidam  


19 Diamantina Street Wulguru 4811 Mbl: 0413 740 156

GOODEN, Rodney John  


Unit 1, 279 Lake Street (PO Box 52) Cairns 4870 Tel: 07 4051 2342(BH) 

Mbl: 0448 795 663 Email: rodneyjg1@outlook.com

GOON CHEW, Yuen Dway  


153 Edward Street (PO Box 133) Ayr 4807 Tel: 07 4783 2293 Mbl: 0428 344 773 

Email: ayranglican@bigpond.com  

Spouse: Leeza

GREGORY, Samuel John  


Mbl: 0407 335 468 Email: sam.gregory@exemail.com.au  

Spouse: Adele

HALL, Henry Victor  


20 Kurrajong Court Bushland Beach 4818 Tel: 07 4788 9349 Mbl: 0428 180 838 

Email: marvic68@bigpond.com  

Spouse: Margery
5 Wattle Close Yungaburra 4884 Tel: 07 4095 3188 Mbl: 0409 953 188 Email: tonyh-m@bigpond.net.au  Spouse: Valerie

PO Box 2903 Mount Isa 4825 Tel: 07 4743 6869 Mbl: 0409 237 345 Email: rev.susan@bigpond.com  Spouse: Bill

HARRIS, Darryl James (Brother Nathan-James SSF)  b 1966. Dip App Sc (Nurs) 1989 (UWS); BHSc (Nurs) (Hons) (UWS) 1998; GDTL(Middle School) USQ 2013; GDipArts (Th) (ACU) 2007; BTh (CSU) 2011; MACN; MACE; St Francis College 2008-2011. D 2012 (Brisbane) P 2012 (Brisbane). Member SSF 2002. AsstC PT Stafford 2012. Current: Chapl All Souls St Gabriels School, PTO St Pauls Charters Towers 2013, Chapl 1WG AAFC 2016. ASSG School PO Box 235 Charters Towers 4820 Tel: 07 4787 1433(BH) Mbl: 0429 646 427 Email: brnathan@allsouls.qld.edu.au

23 Leeds Street Gulliver 4812 (PO Box 1003 Aitkenvale 4814) Tel: 07 4726 4900 Mbl: 0414 531 221 Email: hayston@bigpond.com

23 Deschamp Street Gulliver 4812. Mbl: 0439 838 866 Email: srhedley@gmail.com  Spouse: Rebecca

PO Box 8063 Mount Pleasant Mackay 4740 Tel: 07 4969 5545 Mbl: 0449 561 887 Email: ahitch1@bigpond.com  Spouse: Joan

35 Frank Street Kirwan 4817 Tel: 07 4773 2203 Mbl: 0438 744 752 Email: houghton2@bigpond.com, Spouse: Leonard
7 Park Avenue (PO Box 617) Yungaburra 4884 Tel: 07 4095 2932  Mbl: 0400 792 259  Email: digby.hoyal@jcu.edu.au  Spouse: Anne

IRELAND, Denise Elizabeth  b 1955. D 2015 (NQ). Cert 4 Trng & Assess; Grad Dip ACP Nursing; Ba Nursing; Grad Dip Vocnl & Ed; Hosp Pastoral Care 2013; Cert 4 Wkplace Trng; Cert Th & Min; DAO.  Current: D West Cairns 2015.  
30 Watson Street Earlville 4870 Tel: 07 4054 2768 Mbl: 0409 649 610  Email: deniseireland1955@gmail.com  Spouse: Raymond

9 Kane Street Mundingburra 4812 Tel: 07 4779 6370  Mbl: 0408 796 370  Email: e.jeston@bigpond.com  Spouse: Tom

8 East Parkridge Drive, Brinsmead 4870 (PO Box 842 Edge Hill 4870) Tel: 07 4041 4596(BH) Mbl: 0400 149 185 Email: victor@wontulp.qld.edu.au, rev.vjoseph@gmail.com  Spouse: Tara

32 Lloyds Road Miallo 4873 (PO Box 120 Mossman 4873) Tel: 07 4098 8225 Fax: 07 4084 1304 Mbl: 0418 476 532 Email: djkachel@internode.on.net; or dKach2@eq.edu.au  Spouse: Brian

7 Fatnowna Street Andergrove 4740 Tel: 07 4955 1630 Mbl: 0428 734 122 Email: rainbow_minstry@yahoo.com.au  Spouse: Carilyn

Unit 72/9 Bradford Street Mackay 4740 Tel: 07 4942 8949 Mbl: 0417 767 983 Email: thevalleyanglicans@gmail.com  Spouse: Mike
5 Foxton Avenue Mossman 4873 Tel: 07 4098 2672 Mbl: 0422 148 952 Email: kenneth700@gmail.com

22-24 Windlass Street Goldsborough 4865 (PO Box 1067 Gordonvale 4865) Tel: 07 4042 0245(BH) 07 4056 5578(AH) M: 0409 586 238 Email: chapnav1@bigpond.com Spouse: Margaret (Maggie)

Waiben Esplanade Rose Hill Thursday Island 4875 (PO Box 128) Tel: 07 4069 2747 Mbl: 0437 787 648 Spouse: Lency

14 Gilbert Crescent North Ward 4810 (PO Box 2041 Tville 4810) Mbl: 0417 726 878 Email: g.lynham@ncchambers.com.au

36 Cleveland Terrace (PO Box 720) Townsville 4810 Tel: 07 4771 2247(BH) Mbl: 0400 499 616 Email: canonrod1@gmail.com Spouse: Penny

Backbeach Road (C/- Post Office) Yarrabah 4871 Fax: 4056 9167 Mbl: 0499 530 811 Spouse: Coleen


1 Kirkwood Avenue (PO Box 2590) Mount Isa 4825 Tel: 07 4743 5484 Mbl: 0428 430 204 Email: admin@mtisahomegarden.com Spouse: Cathy


21 Shevill Close St James Village Heatley 4814 Tel: 07 4728 6077 Mbl: 0438 612 110 Email: tonmcmar@qld.chariot.net.au


Villa 2, 35 Norwood Parade, Beaconsfield 4740 Tel: 07 4862 3716 Mbl: 0433 328 480 Email: kmccollim@bigpond.com Spouse: Ann


37 McGinn Street (PO Box 5390) Mackay 4740 Tel: 07 4952 1030 Mbl: 0408 188 574 Email: john.mckim@live.com or admin@mackayanglicans.org.au
46 Bainbridge Street Heatley 4814 Tel: 07 4728 6876 Mbl: 0403 846 550
Email: nmelrose5@bigpond.com  Spouse: Noeline

MISCHEWSKI, Craig  Current; 2016 Minister in Charge of Weipa, UCA/ANG Co-op Ministry Unit.
Mbl: 0400 036 630 Email: cjmisch@gmail.com Spouse: Judy

Tel: 07 4952 1660  Mbl: 0409 638 244  Spouse: Wendy

49 Williams Road (C/- Post Office) Yorke Island 4875 Tel: 07 4069 4747(BH) 07 4069 4897(AH) Fax: 4069 4158 police Mbl: 0447 075 860
Email: mosby.nedd@police.qld.gov.au Spouse: Sania

Mt Ruby Station, MS 415, Mount Garnet 4872. Tel: 07 4097 0161(BH) 07 4096 5530(AH)
Mbl: 0427 056 686 Email: onejdm@hotmail.com  Spouse: Sharon

C/- Post Office Yarrabah 4871 Mbl: 0411 108 116
Email: Edward.murgha@gyhsac.org.au Spouse: Sue

C/- Post Office Murray Island 4875 Tel/Fax: 07 4090 0716 Mbl: 0474 469 251
Email: johnronaldnoah@gmail.com  Spouse: Delina

Marou Street Mer Is C/- Council Office, Mer Is Qld 4875. Mbl: 0497 984 543

34B Wang Min Karcha Street Pormpuraaw 4892 Tel: 07 4060 4616 Fax: 07 4060 4146
Mbl: 0455 446 491 Email: normanliz76@gmail.com
OLDFIELD, Rodney Phillip  b1954. AssocThDip Morling 1997; Church Army Captain 1997; DipMin ACT 2006; D 2004 (Will) P 2004 (Will). PiC Coober Pedy & Far N/W Mission 2004-06; Chapl Norfolk Island 2006-10; PiC King Island 2010-14. Current: Rector Cloncurry 2014. 92 Uhr Street (PO Box 54) Cloncurry 4824 Tel: 07 4742 1511(BH) 07 4742 2224(AH) Mbl: 0457 176 761 Email: croldfield@bigpond.com Spouse: Christene


PATCHING, Stephanie Jayne: b 1968: BA (Com) CSU Mitchell; MCom UNSW; Grad dipTh St Francis, MTh Griffith; D 2008 (Brisb), P 2008 (Brisb). AsstC St Paul's Ipswich 2008-09; AsstC St James’ Toowoomba 2009-11; AssocP St James' Toowoomba 2011-17. Current: R Mundingburra, Hermit Park 2018. PO Box 3625, HERMIT PARK QLD 4812 Tel: 07 4779 1538 Mbl: 0408 112 467 Email: stephanie.patching@gmail.com


PITT, Eric Edward b 1941. D 1997 (NQ). Current: Dcn St David's Mossman 1997. 72 Alchera Drive Mossman 4873 Tel: 07 4098 3830 Email: janicepitt46@gmail.com Spouse: Jan

REEDMAN, Christine Jane. b.1952 D 2016 (NQ) Current: Deacon West End, Chaplain TGSH Tville 2016. 30 Salamander Street Bluewater 4818. Tel: 07 4772 9900(BH) 07 4788 6127(AH) Mbl: 0432 787 769 Email: herbet1@optusnet.com.au. Spouse: David


2 Glenrowan Drive Oak Valley 4811 Tel: 07 4778 3929 Mbl: 0418 771 210
Email: gfmrouse@bigpond.com  Spouse: Graeme


6 Teresa Street Freshwater 4870 (PO Box 47 Edge Hill 4870) Tel: 07 4053 2019(BH) 07 4058 2282(AH) Mbl: 0429 150 459 Email: trev@tgs.org.au  Spouse: Susan


3A Smith Street (C/- PO) Yarrabah 4871 Tel/Fax: 07 4056 9443 Mbl: 0409 880 920 Email: johnmild4785@gmail.com  Spouse: Ramona


58 Broad Street (PO Box 74) Sarina 4737 Tel: 07 4956 1697(BH) 07 4956 2870(AH) Mbl: 0409 880 920 Email: johnmild4785@gmail.com  Spouse: Mildred


19 Peacock Street Trinity Beach 4879 Tel: 07 4055 6098 Mbl: 0487 621 054 Email: asm.speech@iig.com.au  Spouse: Chris Roberts


20 Warland Street Mackay 4740 (PO Box 5391 MC Mackay 4740) Tel: 07 4969 2019(BH) 07 4952 4445(AH) Mbl: 0417 761 403 Email: jstory@was.qld.edu.au


103 Ross River Road Mundingburra 4812 Tel: 07 4759 4000(BH) 07 4725 5790(AH) Mbl: 0466 218 530


16 Cracknell Close White Rock 4868 Tel: 07 4036 4027  Spouse: Soahua

15 Cicero Close Mooroobool 4870 Tel: 07 4079 5344 Mbl: 0429 992 037 Email: davidt124@internode.on.net Spouse: Margaret


1 Ritz Court, Rasmussen, 4815. Mbl: 0438 337 508 Email: shirleythomson77@gmail.com Spouse: Shirley


1 Ritz Court, Rasmussen, 4815. Mbl: 0438 337 508 Email: shirleythomson77@gmail.com Spouse: Ian


Mbl: 0488 294 371 Email: iantrainor@bigpond.com Spouse: Maureen


C/- St Pauls Community Council Lot 13 (C/- PO) Moa Island 4875 Tel: 07 4069 4134 (Clara) 07 4090 0331(AH) Fax: 4769 4579 Mbl: 0429 366 910 Email: spacmoaisland@outlook.com Spouse: Clara


Lot 36 Map Street Mabuiag Island 4875 Tel: 07 4069 4184(BH) 07 4090 0972(AH) Fax: 07 4069 4111 Mbl: 0499 945 782 Email: frank.whap@tsirc.qld.gov.au Spouse: Mary


124 Cassowary Street Freshwater 4870 Tel: 07 4053 2019(BH) 07 4058 2079(AH) Mbl: 0434 649 859 Email: cameron@tgs.org.au Spouse: Renee
Current:  PTO St Alban's Yarrabah.  
42 Sawmill Road Yarrabah 4871 Tel: 07 4056 9329 Mbl: 0456 796 172

WINDSOR, Gregory Ronald  b 1957.  D 1988 (NQ); P 1990 (NQ); BTh BCT 2002; Dcn 
Pioneer Valley 1988-90; P Pioneer Valley 1990 - 94;  Asst C Cairns 1994-97; PTO Dioc 
Brisb 1998; LT Bowen 1999-2002; Dist Chapl Scouts Aust 1997; R Bowen 2002-06; PiC 
Mareeba 2006-09; R Mareeba 2009-10; Diocesan Spiritual Director, Cursillo NQ; R 
73 Hodgkinson Street (PO Box 282) Charters Towers 4820 Tel: 07 4787 4240 
Mbl: 0429 062 131 Email: gw1957@hotmail.com.au  Spouse: Rhonda 

UpperTablelands Parochial District 1986-98, Canon St James' Cathedral 2008-2014; Asst 
James' Cathedral 2014. 
1 Kynara Street Tumoulin 4888 Tel: 07 4097 6910 Mbl: 0428 976 910 
Email: woodland64@bigpond.com  Spouse: Pat 

Cairns Hospital 2008-09; DipTh 2017.  Current:  Cairns Hospital Chaplain 2009, PTO 
Kuranda 2010. 
Unit 32 Argyle Gardens McGregor Street Mooroobool 4870 Tel: 07 4050 6681(BH) 07 
4032 3145(AH)  Mbl: 0418 776 159 Email: atkiwi@westnet.com.au 

315 Shannonvale Road (PO Box 216) Mossman 4873 Tel: 07 4098 1217 
Mbl: 0409 334 023 Email: jaw@conxx.com  Spouse: Jim 

WRIGHT, Christopher John  b 1951. ThA ACT 1987; D 1987 (NQ) P 1988 (NQ).  Dcn St 
John's Cairns1987-88; P to assist R of St John's Cairns 1988-99; LT St George's Mareeba 
2001-05; LT Atherton 2005-06; AD Nthn Regn 2002-2007; PiC Normanton Croydon & 
Karumba (Southern Gulf) 2002-2010; LT Kewarra Beach 2009; LT Mareeba 2011; LT 
Cooktown 2010; Canon St James' Cathedral 2004-2014.  Current:  PiC: St Saviour's Kuranda 
1999; Archdeacon Dioc NQ 2007. 
8 Harriman Street (PO Box 581) Kuranda 4881 Tel: 07 4093 8735 Mbl: 0449 147 769 
Email: wrightc@iig.com.au 

2004; Cert Professnl Min Morpeth 2003. Dcn Mundingburra 1991-92; Asst P Mundingburra 
1992-94; Assistant to PiC St Andrews Cloncurry 1994; LT. Pioneer Valley 1994-1995; R. 
Holy Trinity Mackay 2006-08, AD Sthn Regn 2006-2011, R Proserpine 2008-2013. Rector 
5/39 Queen Street Ayr 4807 Mbl: 0417 725 588 Email: chrisyule@bigpond.com
29 Quatermaine Street Dalbeg 4807 Tel: 07 4784 0048 Mbl: 0400 817 827 Email: gandwbuckley@y7mail.com Spouse: William

29 Quatermaine Street MS 54 Dalbeg 4807 Tel: 07 4784 0048 Mbl: 0400 817 827 Email: gandwbuckley@y7mail.com Spouse: Gwladys

Unit 1A RSL Care 9 Havana Street Rowes Bay 4810 Tel: 07 4772 4694 Mbl: 0438 722 774 Spouse: Diana

GSL, McIntyre Street, Mackay 4740 Mbl: 0499 302 819 Email: kmdodds28@gmail.com Spouse: Marjorie


13 White Oak Avenue Mossman 4873 (PO Box 561) Tel: 07 4098 3331 Email: b.gooch@westnet.com.au

14 Village Terrace Redlynch 4870 Mbl: 0474 781 975 Email: bishopleftwich@gmail.com  Spouse: Lala


5/8 Lions Street Malanda 4885 Tel: 07 4096 5745  Spouse: Marjorie


51 Soldiers Road Bowen 4805 Tel/Fax: 07 4786 1595 Mbl: 0407 769 841 Email: kevinperrett@bigpond.com  Spouse: Lynette


Mercy Place, 85 Toogood Road, Woree 4868 Tel/Fax: 07 4069 4767 Mbl: 0400 146 534 Spouse: Bakoi


Sarina Aged Care Residential Home 18-32 Hoey Street Sarina 4737 Tel: 07 4956 1342 Fax: 07 4956 2829


10 Elizabeth Street Aitkenvale 4814 Tel: 07 4775 7175  Spouse: Ilma


8 Alice Close Woree 4868 (PO Box 600 Earlville 4870) Tel: 07 4033 1455 Mbl: 0447 200 885 Email: bishopoty@bigpond.com  Spouse: Marion

U43 Parks Retirement Village 1 Telford Street Earlville 4870 Tel: 07 4054 5101 Mbl: 0439 539 082 Email: thomas.williams8@bigpond.com
**MINISTRY UNIT’S**

**Atherton Tablelands - Northern Region**
36 Alice Street AHERTON 4883  
Telephone: 07 4091 4251  
Fax: 07 4091 5478  
Email Address: tablelandanglicans@bigpond.com  
Website: www.tablelandanglicans.org  

Churches  
- St Mary the Virgin (Atherton)  
- Holy Trinity (Herberton)  
- St Matthew (Malanda)  
- St Mark (Yungaburra)  

Rector  
The Reverend Robyn BOYD  
PTO  
The Reverend Dr Digby HOYAL  
Churchwarden  
- Mr Guido Poggioli  
- Mr Barry Waugh  

**Ayr - Central Region**
82 Macmillan Street AYR 4807  
PO Box 133 AYR 4807  
Telephone: 07 4783 2293  
Email Address: ayranglican@bigpond.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org  

Church  
All Saints Church (Ayr)  

Rector  
The Reverend Dway GOON CHEW  
Churchwarden  
- Mrs Viv Geihlick  
- Mrs Rhonda Sanderson  

**Bamaga - Torres Strait Region**
183 Wasui Street, BAMAGA QLD 4876  
PO Box 92 BAMAGA 4876  
Telephone: 07 4069 3601  
Fax: 07 4069 3187  
Email Address: vblan2@eq.edu.au  
Website: www.anglicannq.org  

Church  
St George (Bamaga)  

PIC  
The Reverend Victor BLANCO  
Churchwarden  
- Mrs Monica Amey  
- Ms Lorna Bamaga  
- Miss Judith Wasie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowen - Central Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 Herbert Street BOWEN 4805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 32 BOWEN 4805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:  07 4786 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:   <a href="mailto:bowenanglican@bigpond.com">bowenanglican@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:     <a href="http://www.anglicannq.org">www.anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church       Holy Trinity (Bowen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest       Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Mr John Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Mrs Loraine Muller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cairns - Northern Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cnr Minnie &amp; Lake Streets CAIRNS 4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 52 CAIRNS 4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:  07 4051 2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:  07 4051 4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:   <a href="mailto:stjohnscairns@bigpond.com">stjohnscairns@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:     <a href="http://www.stjohnscairns.org">www.stjohnscairns.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church       St John (Cairns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector       The Reverend Rodney GOODEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Mrs Maryanne Savage-Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Ms Alice Zhao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATSIM - Peninsula Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335 McLeod Street CAIRNS 4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 7982 CAIRNS 4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:   0458 629 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:   <a href="mailto:idsliu47@gmail.com">idsliu47@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:     <a href="http://www.anglicannq.org">www.anglicannq.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church       St Luke (Cairns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locum Priest  The Reverend Victor JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Mr Danny Lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden  Mrs Loryanna Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charters Towers - Western Region
182-186 Gill Street CHARTERS TOWERS 4820
PO Box 282 CHARTERS TOWERS 4820
Telephone: 07 4787 1185
Email Address: stpaulsctang@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Churches
St Paul (Charters Towers)
Ravenswood Community Church (Ravenswood)
St Aidan (Pentland)

Rector
The Reverend Greg WINDSOR
PTO
The Reverend Darryl HARRIS (Brother Nathan James)
Churchwarden
Miss Colleen Brown
Churchwarden
Mrs Beryl Edmonds
Churchwarden
Mrs Ros Kiernan

Cloncurry/Julia Creek - Western Region
92 Uhr Street CLONCURRY 4824
Cnr Mathew & Coyne Street JULIA CREEK 4823
PO Box 54 CLONCURRY 4824
Telephone: 07 4742 2224
Email Address: croldfield@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church
St Andrew (Cloncurry)
St Barnabas (Julia Creek)

Rector
The Reverend Rodney OLDFIELD
Churchwarden
Mrs Karen McGee
Churchwarden
Mrs Val O'Hara

Coconut Island - Torres Strait Region
C/- Post Office, COCONUT ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4069 4858

Church
St Andrew (Coconut Island)

Priest
The Reverend Ned MOSBY

Churchwarden
Mr Eldridge MOSBY

Collinsville - Central Region
4 Blake Street COLLINSVILLE 4804
PO Box 120 COLLINSVILLE 4804
Email Address: collinsville.parish@gmail.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church
St Peter (Collinsville)

Churchwarden
Mrs Lorraine McCarthy
Churchwarden
Mrs Del Taylor
Cooktown - Northern Region
5 Furneaux Street COOKTOWN 4895
PO Box 21 COOKTOWN 4895
Telephone: 07 4069 5493 (Christa)
Email Address: wrightc@iig.com.au or palmer18@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church
Church House – Christ Church Chapel (Cooktown)
Locum Priest The Venerable Chris WRIGHT
Visiting Priest The Reverend John MUDGE
Churchwarden Mrs Christa Palmer
Churchwarden Mrs Wendy Snape

Darnley Island/Stephen Island – Torres Strait
C/- Post Office, DARNLEY ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4069 4767
Website: www.anglicannq.org
 Churches
All Saints (Darnley Island)
Church of the Transfiguration (Stephen Island)

Edge Hill - Northern Region
115 Collins Avenue EDGE HILL 4870
PO Box 47 EDGE HILL 4870
Telephone: 07 4053 2019
Email Address: contactus@tgs.org.au
Website: www.tgs.org.au
Churches
The Good Shepherd (Edge Hill)
Rector The Reverend Trevor SAGGERS
Priest The Reverend Christopher FORDER
Priest The Reverend Cameron WILLS
Churchwarden Mr Rod Cole-Clarke
Churchwarden Dr James Sartain
Churchwarden Mr Richard Unwin

Gordonvale - Northern Region
7 Church Street GORDONVALE 4865
PO Box 181 GORDONVALE 4865
Telephone: 07 4056 1716
Email Address: allsaintsgordonvale@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Churches
All Saints (Gordonvale)
Holy Cross (Babinda)
St Francis Chapel (Trinity Anglican School)
Priest The Reverend Ian LINDSAY
Churchwarden Ms Kay Graham
Churchwarden Mr Bryan Massey
Churchwarden Mrs Desma Morton
### Heatley - Central Region

6 Mill Drive HEATLEY 4814  
PO Box 4008 VINCENT 4814  
Telephone: 07 4779 2434  
Email Address: office@ascensionanglican.org.au  
Website: www.asensionanglican.org.au

**Church**  
Church of the Ascension (Heatley)

**Rector**  
The Reverend Jeff COOP

**Priest**  
The Reverend Clive BROOK  
The Reverend Alan BUCKINGHAM  
The Reverend Anthony MARTIN  
The Reverend Wayne MELROSE

**Churchwarden**  
Ms Lorraine Baker  
Mrs Pam Rankin  
Mr Gerard Schick

### Hinchinbrook - Central Region

Mcllwraith Street INGHAM 4850  
PO Box 58 INGHAM 4850  
Telephone: 07 4776 2014  
Fax: 07 4776 3573  
Email Address: inghamholytrinity@bigpond.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org

**Churches**  
Holy Trinity (Ingham)  
All Souls (Victoria Estate)  
John Oliver Feetham (Cardwell)

**Priest in Charge**  
The Reverend Dr Rosemary DUNN

**Churchwarden**  
Mrs Nancie Irvin  
Mrs Rita Phillips

### Home Hill - Central Region

47 Fourteenth Street HOME HILL 4806  
PO Box 343 HOME HILL 4806  
Telephone: 07 4782 1624  
Email Address: ajshand@bigpond.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org

**Church**  
St Helen (Home Hill)

**Priest**  
Vacant

**PTO**  
The Reverend William BUCKLEY (retired)  
The Reverend Gwladys BUCKLEY (Retired)

**Deacon**  
The Reverend William BUCKLEY (retired)  
The Reverend Gwladys BUCKLEY (Retired)

**Churchwarden**  
Mrs Pam Ashworth  
Mr Alf Shand
Hughenden - Western Region
Resolution Street HUGHENDEN 4821
PO Box 1 (C/- Mrs LM Brown) HUGHENDEN 4821
Telephone: 07 4741 1451
Fax: 07 4741 1488
Email Address: hughendenanglican@hotmail.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church St Thomas (Hughenden)
Priest The Reverend Greg Windsor
Churchwarden Mrs Louise Brown

Injinoo - Peninsula Region
C/- Post Office, INJINOO 4876
Telephone: 07 4069 3131
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church St Michael and All Angels (Injinoo)
Priest The Reverend Erris ESELI
Churchwarden Mr Cameron Salee
Churchwarden Mr Jordon Solomon
Churchwarden Mrs Sarah Tamwoy

Innisfail/Tully - Northern Region
83 Rankin Street INNISFAIL 4860
PO Box 184 INNISFAIL 4860
Telephone: 07 4061 2110
Email Address: beasleycp@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Churches St Alban (Innisfail)
St John (Tully)
Rector The Reverend Paul BEASLEY
Churchwarden Mrs Sheryl Flower
Churchwarden Mrs Belynda Seawright
Churchwarden Ms Cecily Wallace

Kewarra Beach - Northern Region
Trinity Anglican School, Poolwood Road KEWARRA BEACH 4878
PO Box 196 SMITHFIELD 4878
Telephone: 07 4055 0508
Email Address: danielsnek@bigpond.com
Website: www.stpeterscairns.com
Church St Peter (Kewarra Beach)
Priest The Reverend Elisabeth DANIELS
Deacon The Reverend Dr Neville COLLINS
Locum Priest The Venerable Chris WRIGHT
Churchwarden Mrs Rita Ross
Churchwarden Miss Glennis Webb
Kowanyama - Peninsula Region
Lot 238 Chapman Road KOWANYAMA 4892
PO Box 19 KOWANYAMA 4892
Telephone: 07 4060 5138
Fax: 07 4060 5130
Email Address: churchofascension@live.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church
Church of the Ascension (Kowanyama)
PIC
The Reverend Canon Wayne CONNOLLY
Deacon
The Reverend Valmai CONNOLLY
Churchwarden
Ms Kerianne Barney
Churchwarden
Ms Esla Josiah

Kubin - Torres Strait Region
C/- Kubin Post Office MOA ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4069 4264
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church
St Peter (Kubin)
Priest
Vacant

Kuranda - Northern Region
Coondoo Street KURANDA 4881
PO Box 581 KURANDA 4881
Telephone: 07 4093 8735
Email Address: wrightc@iig.com.au
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church
St Saviour (Kuranda)
PIC
The Venerable Chris WRIGHT
Priest
The Reverend Edward RENFREY
Priest
The Reverend Annette WOODS
Priest
The Reverend John MUDGE
Churchwarden
Mrs Edith Audley
Churchwarden
Mr Robert Hughes

Lockhart River - Peninsula Region
C/- Post Office, LOCKHART RIVER 4892
Telephone: 07 4060 7248
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church
St James (Lockhart River)
Priest
The Reverend Brian CLAUDIE
Churchwarden
Mrs Veronica Piva
### Mabuiag - Torres Strait Region

C/- Post Office, MABUIAG 4875  
Telephone: 07 4090 0972  
Email Address: frank.whap@tsirc.qld.gov.au  
Website: www.anglicannq.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church</th>
<th>St Mary (Mabuiag)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>The Reverend Frank WHAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mackay - Southern Region

39 Gordon Street MACKAY 4740  
PO Box 234 MACKAY 4740  
Telephone: 07 4957 3341  
Email Address: htaglican@gmail.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org

| Church   | Holy Trinity (Mackay)  
Good Shepherd Lodge Chapel of St Lawrence  
Good Shepherd Loge, The Good Shepherd Chapel (Kerrisdale)  
Francis of Assisi Home (Mackay) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>The Reverend John MCKIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>The Reverend Allen HITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>The Reverend Noel MOLONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Mr Neal Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Mrs Carolyn Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Mr Allan Trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mareeba - Northern Region

53 Constance Street MAREEBA 4880  
PO Box 2234 MAREEBA 4880  
Telephone: 07 4092 1054  
Fax: 07 4092 2619  
Email Address: mareebaanglican@bigpond.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church</th>
<th>St George (Mareeba)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locum Priest</td>
<td>The Venerable Chris WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Mrs Allison Hodgon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Ms Kerry McCabbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchwarden</td>
<td>Mr David Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mossman/Port Douglas - Northern Region**

5 Foxton Avenue MOSSMAN 4873  
PO Box 1032 MOSSMAN 4873  
Telephone: 07 4098 2672  
Email Address: mpdanglican@gmail.com  
Website: www.mpdanglican.org  

| Churches               | St Andrew (Port Douglas)  
|                       | St David (Mossman)  
| Rector                | The Reverend Dr Kenneth LAY  
| Deacon                | The Reverend Deborah KACHEL  
| Deacon                | The Reverend Eric PITT  
| Deacon                | The Reverend Ethel WOODS  
| Churchwarden          | Mr Phillip Martin  
| Churchwarden          | Mrs Helen Tesch  

**Mount Isa - Western Region**

3 Station Street MOUNT ISA 4825  
PO Box 37 MOUNT ISA 4825  
Telephone: 07 4743 2126  
Email Address: ang_isa@bigpond.net.au  
Website: www.anglicanmountisa.wordpress.com  

| Church                        | St James the Great & St Luke (Mount Isa)  
| PTO                           | The Reverend Merlin MANNERS  
| Churchwarden                  | Mr Steven Anderson  
| Churchwarden                  | Mr Alan Lapham  

**Mundingburra - Central Region**

Cnr Bowen Road & Carmody Street HERMIT PARK 4812  
PO Box 3626 HERMIT PARK 4812  
Telephone: 07 4779 1538  
Email Address: rector@saintmatts.org.au  
Website: www.saintmatts.org.au  

| Churches                    | St Matthew (Hermit Park)  
|                             | The Good Shepherd Nursing Home Chapel  
| Rector                     | The Reverend Stephanie Patching (*from Jan 2018*)  
| Priest                     | The Reverend Elaine JESTON (*retired*)  
| Deacon                     | The Reverend Ian EADIE  
| Churchwarden               | Mr Trevor Hartley  
| Churchwarden               | Ms Susan Lunn  
| Churchwarden               | Mrs Dorothy Stephens  

Murray Island - Torres Strait Region
C/- Post Office, MURRAY ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 0437 623 225
Email Address: johnronaldnoah@ymail.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church St James (Murray Island)
PIC The Reverend John NOAH

North Mackay - Southern Region
Glenpark Street NORTH MACKAY 4740
PO Box 8102 MT PLEASANT 4740
Telephone: 07 4942 3580
Email Address: edbray9@bigpond.com
Church St Ambrose (North Mackay)
Rector The Reverend John MCKIM
Priest The Reverend Henry KENNELL
Churchwarden Mr Ed Bray
Churchwarden Mr Howard Frost
Churchwarden Mrs Sheryl McAuley

Palm Island - Peninsula Region
Gribble Street PALM ISLAND 4816
Telephone: 0474 761 212
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church St George (Palm Island)
Deacon The Reverend Noel CANNON
Churchwarden Mr George Friday Jnr
Churchwarden Mr Ralph Baira

Pioneer Valley - Southern Region
11 McColl Street WALKERSTON 4751
PO Box 245 WALKERSTON 4751
Telephone: 07 4959 1023
Fax: 07 4959 2310
Email Address: thevalleyanglicans@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Churches St Mary the Virgin (Gargett)
St Mary Magdalene (Walkerston)
The Good Shepherd (Mirani)
Priest The Reverend Maggie KIRBY
Churchwarden Mr Stephen McLaughlin
Churchwarden Mrs Cheryl Nicholson
**Pormpuraaw - Peninsula Region**
St Mary & St Edward PORMPURAAW 4871
Telephone: 07 4060 4126
Fax: 07 4060 4146 (School)
Email Address: normanliz76@gmail.com.au
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church St Mary & St Edward (Pormpuraaw)
Deacon The Reverend Elizabeth NORMAN

**Richmond - Western Region**
Crawford Street RICHMOND 4822
PO Box 61 RICHMOND 4822
Telephone: 07 4741 3089

Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church St John the Baptist (Richmond)
Priest The Rev Greg Windsor
Churchwarden Mrs Inez Collins
Churchwarden Mrs Dianne Munster
Churchwarden Mrs Bernice Ramsay

**Ross River Anglican Church - Central Region**
The Cathedral School MUNDINGBURRA 4812
PO Box 2062 AITKENVALE 4814
Telephone: 07 4728 5211
Email Address: office@rrachurch.com
Website: www.rrachurch.com

Church At The Cathedral School
Rector The Reverend Scott HEDLEY
Churchwarden Mrs Robyn Knibb
Churchwarden Dr Reuben Scott

**Sarina - Southern Region**
58 Broad Street SARINA 4737
PO Box 74 SARINA 4737
Telephone: 07 4956 1697
Email Address: stlukesarina@gmail.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Churches St. Luke (Sarina)
St Bartholomew (Carmila)
All Saints (Koumala)

Rector The Reverend John SIMONS
Priest The Reverend Mark EVANS
Churchwarden Mrs Sandra Berardi
Churchwarden Mr Stanley Grinter
Churchwarden Mrs Ruth Galea
South Townsville - Central Region
32 Macrossan Street SOUTH TOWNSVILLE 4810
PO Box 1367 TOWNSVILLE 4810
Telephone: 0409 054 711
Fax: 07 4771 0994
Email Address: stjohnstownville@gmail.com
Website: www.st-johns-anglican.org
Church: St John (South Townsville)
PIC: Vacant
Churchwarden: Mrs Robyn Glawson

Southern Gulf - Northern Region
Telephone: 07 4742 2224 or 4742 1511
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Churches: St Michael (Georgetown)
St Peter (Normanton)
St Margaret (Croydon)
St Augustine (Forsayth)
St James & St John (Karumba)
Churchwarden: Mr Joseph Haase (Georgetown)

St Paul's - Torres Strait Region
St Paul's Church MOA ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4090 0331
Mobile: 0448 964 004
Fax: 07 4090 0331
Email Address: spacmoaisland@outlook.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church: St Paul (St Paul's Village)
PIC: The Reverend Ned WAPAU
Churchwarden: Mr Edward Wapau
Churchwarden: Mrs Kathleen Mene
Churchwarden: Mr Asera Saveka

Thursday Island - Torres Strait Region
PO Box 79 THURSDAY ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4069 1960
Fax: 07 4069 2747
Email Address: pmahwang1965@gmail.com.au
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Church: All Souls and St Bartholomew Quetta Memorial (Thursday Island)
LOCUM: The Reverend Dalton Cowley
Churchwarden: Ms Pauline Ahwang
Churchwarden: Mr John Matthew
Townsville - Central Region

St James' Cathedral, 36 Cleveland Terrace TOWNSVILLE 4810
PO Box 108 TOWNSVILLE 4810
Telephone: 07 4771 2247
Email Address: stjamescathedral@hotmail.com
Website: www.stjamescathedral.org.au

Churches
St James' Cathedral (Townsville)
St Margaret (Arcadia, Magnetic Island)
St Mark (Belgian Gardens)

Dean
The Very Reverend Rodney MACDONALD

Priest
The Reverend Beryl FINCH (Magnetic Island)

Priest
The Reverend Vic HALL

Deacon
The Reverend Dr Fae ROUSE

Churchwarden
Mrs Heather Clarkson

Churchwarden
Mr Steven Morris

Churchwarden
Mr Edwin Spriggins

Upper Tablelands - Northern Region

18 Moore Street RAVENSHOE 4888
PO Box 309 RAVENSHOE 4888
Telephone: 07 4097 6910
Email Address: woodland64@bigpond.com.au
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Churches
St Barnabas (Ravenshoe)
St Michael and All Angels (Millaa Millaa)
St David (Mt Garnet)

PIC
The Reverend Canon Bill WOODLAND

Priest
The Reverend Paul RODWELL

Priest
The Reverend Jo DE LEEUW

Churchwarden
Mr David Brennan

Churchwarden
Mrs. Barbara Stewart

Weipa - Northern Region

Cnr McLeod Dr & Central Ave WEIPA 4874
PO Box 544 WEIPA 4874
Telephone: 07 4069 7228
Fax: 07 4069 9247
Email Address: capeyorkp@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church
St Luke Co-operative (Weipa)

Currently staffed by the Uniting Church of Australia

Minister
The Reverend Craig MISCHEWSKI (UCA)

Churchwarden
Mrs Coby Wakeling

Churchwarden
Mr Tom Guy

Churchwarden
Mr Michael Rowland
**West Cairns - Northern Region**

234 Aumuller Street WESTCOURT 4870  
PO Box 75 WESTCOURT 4870  
Telephone: 07 4051 1070  
Fax: 07 4031 0135  
Email Address: enquiries@stmargarets.org.au  
admin@stmargarets.org.au  
Website: www.stmargarets.org.au  

Church: St Margaret (Westcourt)  

Rector: The Reverend Don FORD  
Priest: The Reverend James TEAURERE  
Deacon: The Reverend Denise IRELAND  
Churchwarden: Mr Peter Cornelius  
Churchwarden: Ms Vicki Crofton  
Churchwarden: Ms Lynley Campbell

---

**West End - Central Region**

Cnr Leigh and Ralston Streets WEST END 4810  
PO Box 179 GARBUTT EAST 4814  
Telephone: 07 4771 3550  
Email Address: saint.peters@bigpond.com  

Church: St Peter (West End)  

Clergy PTO: The Reverend Sharon HAYSTON  
Clergy PTO: The Reverend Greg LYNHAM  
Clergy PTO: The Reverend Don FERNANCE  
Deacon: The Rev Christine REEDMAN  
Churchwarden: Ms Jennifer Buckby  
Churchwarden: Mrs Lynn Verzeletti

---

**West Mackay - Southern Region**

37 McGinn Street WEST MACKAY 4741  
MC Box 5390 MACKAY MAIL CENTRE 4741  
Telephone: 07 4952 1030  
Email Address: st.charles@bigpond.com  
Website: www.anglicannq.org  

Churches: St Charles (West Mackay)  
St Margaret (Nebo)  

Rector: The Reverend John MCKIM  
Churchwarden: Mrs Desley Watson  
Churchwarden: Mr Robb Kerruish  
Churchwarden: Mr Doug Story
Whitsunday - Southern Region
8 Main Street PROSERPINE 4800
PO Box 235 PROSERPINE 4800
Telephone: 07 4945 1239
Fax: 07 4945 5039
Mobile: 0458 451 230
Email Address: anglicanwhitsunday@bigpond.com
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Churches
St Paul (Proserpine)
St Martin (Cannonvale)
All Saints (Hamilton Island)

Locum Priest Vacant
Churchwarden Mr Frederick Dixon
Churchwarden Mrs Lynette MacKenzie

Yarrabah - Peninsula Region
1 Gribble Street YARRABAH 4871
Telephone: 07 4056 9372
Website: www.anglicannq.org
Email: drew.dangar@gmail.com (Drew Dangar, Administrator)

Church
St Alban (Yarrabah)

Priest The Right Rev Arthur MALCOLM (Retired)
Priest The Reverend Eddie MURGHA
Priest The Reverend Vincent SANDS
Priest The Reverend Dorita WILSON
Deacon The Reverend Val CONNOLLY
Churchwarden Mrs Ainsley Dangar
Churchwarden Mr Darren Miller
Churchwarden Mr Merton Bulmer

Yorke Island - Torres Strait Region
St John the Evangelist Church YORKE ISLAND 4875
Telephone: 07 4069 4136
Fax: 07 4069 4983
Website: www.anglicannq.org

Church St John the Evangelist (Yorke Island)

Priest The Reverend Ned MOSBY

E&OE